
BRANIGAN'S CIRONICLES AND CURIOSITIES.
Sr the chîronii.'Ie anid ciIlities.TI''lE O)LDi MIAIDEN. ler which was granted. Afiter a muai! HAMILTON POLICE.There are cases in nurnber coine under notice, eourtship, the desired oflir was andeAn~ ci ling whichi we mighit transgress, 'l'ie bargain was concluîded and ratified. WrlisnalFeb. 24"yrruaig" '"yi en erl'opes trnhees layrswoeetae yhswf rchibald Hlenderson Livingston and W'm.

Andl cgrtein doîgi îiy pe anposen, 'lass ls>erts ho esan itye, f his v.tL, W eston were charged hy J. 8 Garrett, Esq.,
T 1îeii îiîay e rage ti <i mailen eluss. wislh;i3t' of treatonuity 

of' siy fti'e with violently nssaulting him, on JameThIie are qine ofr thise m ish and arent on' Street, on Tuesday evening. s Janingtho~ ity -hve-- l m ark are w T H E wi ves alo ng tlainant stated that lie w as standing' heir forin ii faling, their calves all ailing low up hir husbands. ThePI opposieiela-r ofte PosteOfceAnd hy many quite despised. all to the steambioat which are sur t to tr. Rlacdes, wlen tie wrioîwer Livingitonlrcolor sallow, one snells like tailow, do it suoner or later. jairieud on his back and strck Ilm on toeWihilrqal)v 
side of the liead. lie (coîîllaiiîaîî) thoen

She thinks innisr sh s td l o %,ii Iw, co <oN," said a cockney solicitor to turned round aid strck (e plrisonr, who
So nauiglit can save her-shes getting old. Son, "I seo you'Il never do for an returned the blow. lie thon got te pri-

Well, l'i enudeavor to find a saviour- ait tornvey, you have no henergy. " Skuse soner down, and while holding him tice
Verinillion's useful when appli'd with care ; , tt1er, replied J , " Whot I want se e fr beind struck i on thei cai't endure it to starve for ever- is someo of of your chickenary." I John Carruters, Chief of Police, deposface.l'il have a lisband- don't cure where. About ton minutes to six o'clock yestcrdayBut I'd forgotten, rny teeth are rotten ;.- sA1utD RE.-Burns, afternoon I was passing ele l'ot OFice, ie nlu t ndo rge î te ist's e r y rtten - the poet, im one of his letters, sets forth three m en pusli cd against nie as if tiey, w erniiu t eth they have of hie dead forgotten, tlt- following as the truc qualfications of " larking." The prisorer WVeson i one f
And otî objctionu to nue thieyd s arce a good wife : " The scale of good wifè- them. I then sawi the prisoner Livingtonr those dissectorn-thele malef'acorsia- shp I divide T ten parts Good nu- ftriking violently at Mr. Garret. who was de-la e teeh in dozens they'll nevr- ture, four ; good sense, two ; wit, one; bis assailant on ls back i le gati aytintre hhell acîiid ow liiine( ueWere they acquainted how i tormented, personal eharns, viz : a sweet face, elo. leading s s 3r. ltitclie's lil-door. The threcA pair of dozens they'd not refuse. quent eyes, fine limbr, graclul carriîge mon who pusled me at hLe door .f le Pot, ~ ~~ Ogrceufcrrag e whon pused me, ad he of tenWell, niow the dentist's got them iIlaZed, (I would add a fine waist, too, but that deavoringce the co thin off eston rusedAnd serew'd thn tight to cilierjyw; is soon spoilt, you kinow,) all these, one; on voir. Garreep and sruk Wem about theFor steady eîuîng l'in ow conplete, s for the other qualities belonging to, boad. 1 got r. Garret t tp, and arrestedAnd doit regard the world one snraw. or attending on a if. such as fortune, Livingston, who was very violent. ir. HallFort 0 f a h I fu l ra i t er an d o , e dcato n (I m e an edu ca on assisted m e to put him into a cab ; w e alsoFor fear ye vulgar miglt lnderstand, extraordinary,) family blood, &c., divide got Weston mto the samie cab, and r. HallWith eeth bogicng t som other one. th wrmmn degrees among thecm accompanied me to the cels with thé prison-

Andse mymoitl cn Sfltl iuie tus yo pIe, naiy drees mer te ers. Lîu-ingston was drunk, and IVeston
The plagey bstles, th e sout o' fon; as you please, only remember, that ail slightly under the influence ofliquor.Tose plgey bust es, tey're oju t o' fasion; tlese mmlor proportions inust be express- The Magistrate commented in srong termeFor scores of times 've been in a passion ed by fractions, for there is not any one on the gross misconduct of the prisoners, andWlien out a-valking by chance I fell. of theim in the afoiesaid scale entitled to ined them $20 each.the dignty of an integer." TnunsDAY, Feb 24, 1859.T sa g ob g wrsnWilliam Atkinson, charged by Constable

The spreding oops being now Le fashion, EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYED.--Em- Monahan ith beig drunk on the street.
The bîîstle mania far excell, 

Admonishe andh 
idiscbargeds.reatonTho' sometimes cramp'd in narrow lanes ployers ought n their business relations, Timoy Dinay, charged by John HallBy ill-bred coxcomb or august swell. to be on perfect equality ; and, to allow wi oth assauing hm byviolenly pushing hlmWithout the thorn there grows no rose, this, there must be a perfect freedom -case adjourned.But we of course osthe lhorns should bide ; of engagement on each side. Artificial Catharine Fitzgerald, cLrged by MaryOur slenver waists ine hoops expose, restrictions upon either party must in An Hall with assaulting er-case adjourn-And every lady in this doh pride. te end work serious injury if not abso- d for further evidence.[ eeou coresondntmstrmaisats- ute ruin. The great price regulating William Walster, a Butcher, charged by

[Here our correspondent must reniain satis- Jt u.Thgrapicreltn 
Constable Bible witb buying Beef in the

fied with the publishing of the above choice law of supply and demand operates witb market before 12 'clock, contrary te thefragment-the suppressed stanzas are out just as much forcG in the labour market By-law. Fined $1.of pîlace.-T.B.] a n teeas in any other. A combination can no John Ringle, charged by Joseph Faulknermore guarancee an insure a fxed com- wt a trespass, by going ito bis stable andANECDOTE.A getleman of the bar, pensation to labor, than it can a fixed taing away his mare and working ber 'n ain a meighboriîng county in easy circum. profit to capitalists. Trade is unavoid. waggon. Fined $2.stances and pretty good practice, had ably subject to frequent fluctuations . James Johnston, a smart w inteirrendered hituself somewhat remarkable it is vigorous and pressing, manufactures ig boy, about 14 years of ageeacharnt eby hi& uttempts in the way of matrimonial must expand, and extra work must be ben guly of disorderly conduct t thspeculation. A maiden, rather advanced done; if it languishes manufactures r ust MlNab Streyt Methodis Churcl and annoylu years, residing some miles distant, be contracted and hands be discarged. ng t e congregaon. Hi e as severlyhear m ug f L u s îa y er s s p c uîa in g ro-rep 
ri nan d ed , an d is fa th er p ro iised te a t.,peinty--thtis arter wpaunexcep- A gentleman who had a suit in chan- tend to him in future.tioable, and his lice bolerably good, re- cery was called upon by his counsel to FRIDAY, Feb. 25.

solved upon making hlim her husband. put in hisanswer for fearof incurringcon- David Wilson was charged by Lis wife,She it upon the following xpedient. tempt. " And why," said the en Ellen Wilson, with assaulting her. Sergeant
solvd uon akig hm br hsýad. tmpt IlAndwhy" sid he entle- West aise sr.ated that when thé prisoner was

She pretended suddenly to be taken ver' man, < is not my answer put in ?, rrestd lo kicked hlm volently on the lwg.
ill, and sent for the man of the law to . How should I draw your answer," Fined $6.draw her wil .rhe attended. By ber cried the lawyer, " till I know what you Catharine Fitzgerald was charged hy
will she devised £10, 000, n bank stock can swear " Mary Ann Hall, with assaulting ber. Bth

wilishe evied £0 00, i bak stckare 
females of the most abanioned habite,

to he divided anmong er threecouins,' "Plague on your scruples," replied and tle ectaors h thé Court b ad a rare
some thousands in bonds and notes, to the client, "just do your part as a lawyer, spécimen of thé Billingsgate ouade use ofa mece--and a n va ds and eate to aand draw a suflicient answer, and let me sueo characters. Défendant was fned $2. y
favorite nephev. 'The will being finish. alone to do the part of a gentleman, and Timothy Dinabay was charged by John
esavoe helawyer a verlbe rafinish sear to it." Hall with assauling him. Compinan
ed, ste gave e lawyer a vry liberal a 1 withdrew the charge, defendant paying $I
fee, ad retjined secrecv upon hlm for An old toper chancing to drink a glass costs.
ingim romnd enuryseitobher praldtf water, the other day, for want ofsome- John Calligan was charged by the Clerk

Soui prIteded urpse-husprecud-of eltr ' he the da, fo wat o so e f thé Varket with a violation of Bf.Iaw 127
icg hmstfron an enquiry nto ie real ting stronger, smacked his lips, and on Markets. Cise adjourned for fB-ther par-ircuinst ances. Ne mention the res; turnitg to one ofhis companions, remark- ticulars.tiltp? lu a fortngt te lady thought dproer cle o resoredau herlt. The oWbv, it don't taste badly ;I have no Published and Sold b thé Proprietor T.restor an-eg o g ut periss on olisit tender el dwholesome fur females and Baraa on eaci RABoA, tet is Sl, M Na Street

lawyr clle 10 or.raîlut beron er oub 'bi wblesrne for emaes mnd (Mark ct Square,) and may hé ad at ai the
restoration-begged permission to visit tender cbildren."1 

city Boeok Storcs-Price, TnuarE Cxsxs.


